Tumour necrosis factor (TNF-a) antagonists are being commonly used in the treatment of rheumatological, dermatological, and gastroenterological autoimmune diseases. At present, there are five marketed TNF-a antagonists: infliximab, adalimumab, etanercept, golimumab and certolizumab. All five agents bind directly to TNF-a, threreby inhibiting its signalling (1) . Acute and longterm systemic toxicity is a concern with these immunomodulators and liver injury is increasingly been described, particularly with infliximab yet causality assessment in the setting of patients with potential confusion factors including treatment with other immunosupressants, infection and neoplasm is difficult.
In this report, we describe a case of hepatotoxicity by etanercept first and then by adalimumab, in a patient with rheumatoid arthritis who lastly was safely treated with infliximab.
Case report
A 47-year-old female diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis, was attended in an outpatient clinic due to abnormal liver parameters. In April 2003, she received etanercept 25 mg subcutaneous injections twice weekly in addition to previous therapy with methotrexate, deflazacort, meloxicam and folic acid. At the time of starting therapy with etanercept serum aminotransferase levels were within normal range. Two years later she remained well, but ALT was 13.2 times the upper limit of normal (xULN), AST 10.1 xULN and FA 1.7 xULN (Fig. 1) . Physical examination was unremarkable. Viral antigens and antibodies for hepatitis A, C, B and cytomegalovirus were all negative. A thorough investigation did not identify any other readily cause of clinically significant liver injury. Etanercept was withdrawn and laboratory findings normalized within 80 days. However, her liver test results were raised again after she was put on adalimumab 40 mg subcutaneous injections once fortnightly for two months (ALT 3.7 xULN, AST 3.5 xULN and FA 1 xULN). Subsequently adalimumab was withdrawn and the patient developed positive titres of antinuclear antibodies (1/320) and two months later liver tests were normal. Then, anakinra (100 mg subcutaneous injection every day) and infliximab (300 mg intravenous every month) treatment were administered. Currently, the patient is being treated with infliximab without recurrence of hepatitis despite continued positive ANA two years later.
Discussion
Liver injury classified by the criteria of the International Consensus Conference (2), corresponded to a hepatocellular pattern. Causality assessment by the use of CIOMS (Council for International Organizations of Medical Science) scale (3), assessed as probable (score of 6) that both etanercept and adalimumab in our case were responsible for the liver damage.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of sequential etanercept and adalimumab associated hepatocelular injury.
TNF-a antagonists induces cytokine imbalance that clinically can be expressed as an infection, neoplastic and or autoimmune conditions, such as lupus, vasculitis, psoriasis, sarcoidosis, seroconvertion of immunologic biomarkers such as ANA, anti-nucleosomal, anti-cardiolipin, and anti-histone antibodies (4) .
Most cases of liver toxicity in patients on TNF-a antagonists therapy have been reported with infliximab (1). The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has received several spontaneous reports of liver failure during treatment with infliximab and etanercept. Some of these cases were fairly well documented although, other causes of liver disease were present (1). A case report on hetatotoxicity associated with etanercept therapy has been described by Leak and Rincon-Aznar, in a patient with psoriatic arthritis (5) . Abnormal liver function tests commenced after the fourth dose of etanercept and normalized after 2 months. In our case, the liver injury occurred after two years and returned to normal at 80 days of etanercept discontinuation. The hepatotoxic potential of adalimumab seems low, with isolated cases published (6) . There is a reported case of a patient with psoriatic arthritis who had liver dysfunction during treatment with adalimumab (7).
Previous published cases suggest absence of hepatic crosstoxicity between infliximab and etanercept (8, 9) , and between adalimumab and etanercept (7). This has been explained because these drugs are structurally different: etanercept is a soluble TNFreceptor fusion protein, and infliximab and adalimumab are chimeric IgG1 anti-TNF-a monoclonal antibodies and by the fact that polymorphisms have been identified in genes encoding proteins related to TNF-a (1,6). However, in our case, the patient experienced liver toxicity with etanercept and adalimumab and did not do with infliximab.
In our patient, high titres of ANA were detected after adalimumab therapy and remained detectable upon resolution of the liver damage. Whether this finding represents unmasking autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) by the drug versus AIH like drug-induced liver injury (AIH-DILI) is unclear. AIH-DILI is a particular phenotype of hepatotoxicity in which elevated titres of autoantibodies (antinuclear antibodies and/or anti-smooth muscle antibodies) become detectable during the liver damage and the bout may fully mimic true AIH. Sometimes patients with AIH-DILI received steroids but discontinuation of immunosuppression once liver tests normalize is typically followed by a durable remission (10) . This would be an important clue to distinguish AIH-DILI from true AIH in which clinical and biochemical rebound is quite common after withdrawal of immunosupression (10) . Eleven cases of AIH due to anti-TNF-a have been reported between 2001 and 2010 (ten by infliximab and one by adalimumab), and two cases of induction of ANA and the elevation of serum immunoglobulin G levels by infliximab and etanercept (11) .
In conclusion, this case report illustrates the complexity of liver injury induced by biological agent from the same class (such as the TNF-a antagonists). If liver injury developed with a TNFa antagonist switching to another with close liver tests monitoring may be a judicious alternative. 
